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Newsy
Store

News.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
A case of smallpox b reported at Camp- 

bellton, N. B.

The Halifax City Council haa decided 
to aboept Mr. Carnègie’a offer of $76,000 
toward» a library building.

It U announced on good authority that 
the date for the Ontario provincial elec
tion» will be Tuesday, June 3rd.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Tub Cuoard Liner Etruria from New 

York to Queenatown b long overdue and 
much anxiety b felt.

The annual report of the fisheries de
partment give» the value of the catch of 
P. E. Island in 1900 at $1,059,193.

The steamer Oscar Frederick from 
Loubburg left Sydney on Friday with a 
cargo of 7,000 tons of coal for Sweden.

The Wanderers met with another de
feat at Amherst on Saturday from the 
Ramblers of that place. The score was 4 
to 3.

! ! The price to suit the pocket.
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Thebe was a very small market yester
day, owing to the bad condition of the 
roads. Prices have not changed any since 
last week._______  _______

Dr. Sewart Webb, the American palace 
I car magnate, has purchased from Lotd
Minto the four horse, which were used to. Tng Abegweit Atheletic Club of this I 
draw the Prince of Wales carriage wh.le ^ ^ llready received a commUnication

I in Canada. I from the New Glasgow Athletic Club, |
It it understood that a large and np-to I asking for a game of football on May 24th, 

date rink will be built here during the I either there or in Charlottetown. The | 
I coming Summer. The proposed site, for Abbies will probably play them here.
the new rink b on Fitzroy street on the ---------- --------------
same lot where the curling rink formerly According to a recent despatch from 

I Stood. Ottawa an important announcement has |
been made which b calculated to revolut- 

The ferry steamer Hilisboro commenced .onjzethe paper" trwfo in Canada. An I 
her runnings between Charlottetown and orgaDiïation Damed the » Atlantic Pulp j 

| Southport yesterday. She stopped run- and paper Company, ” has been

, If you are at a loss to know where to get the 
very best Groceries at the 
very lowest possible cash ’ 
prices, call and , see us, 
and be convinced that our’ 
Goods are the very best 
and our prices right.

Tie Mm
GROCERY
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New -things are beginning to arrive now. 
fifty-five dozen

We have
ning this season on January 30th. This 

! is the shortest time in any wintepzthat the | 
steamer has been laid up.

New Ties
For gentlemen. Many very pretty ones among them.

TttB steamêr Minto Arrived in Char- 
I lotteiown shortly before three o’clock yes
terday-afternoon. She (had considerable 
difficulty with ice from Point Prim to the 
harbor’s month, which had been driven 
there by strong southerly winds. She 
brought 15 passengers, 400 bbls. of floùr, 
60 pasks oil, 500 pkgs. way freight. She 
left on return to Pioton this morning.

pie ted with a capital of $3,000,000. The 
company expect to sell newspaper print at 
the rate of $1.80 per hundred pounds. 
The present price is $2.50
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Tty out “ Prime” Flour at $4.20,
----- OR—y-

Oat “UiE Jack” at $4.40.
We guarantee satisfaction 

with every barrel.

Leslie S. McNutt 4 Co,
Newson’s Block,

South Side Queen Square.

Our New Shirts
J list Opened*

-:o:-

50 dozens New Shirts for spring, new patterns and low 
prices.

(( COMFORT BRAND,”
The BEST FITTING and BEST 

the market.
SHIRT VALUE on

Our Specials, 50c, 75c, $1
. ’ ■ j! ' - : | ■, ;

Are just 20 per cent, under value. We are just rushing 
them as it is yet a little early in the season. It will pay 
you to buy now.

Our Christy Hats

Jhb annual meeting of the Dominion 
Artillery Association was held in Ottawa 
on Friday. General O’Grady-Haley in
formed the meeting that the following ad
ditions were being made to ordinance :— 
Four twelve pounder batteries already 
arrived, two more expected ; two six inch 
breach loaders, to arrive at the end of

The trial of Capt. John Warren, of I this month ; four 4.7 quick fire», to arrive I
shortly. Colonel Got ton was chosen 1

.. q _ n__ . , President of the Association for the| eluded before the Supreme Court at |

THE CAREFUL L®wk "* our Tles’

CASH BUYER
Georgetown on Wednesday. After hearing aulD2 year> 
the evidence the jury brought in a verdict 
of guilty, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in 
charging the jury, held the view that the |

Will find it most agreeable to do business at our I 
Grocery. We saved our customers many dollars last 
year, and will do the same this year.

A NEW LOT OF

Oxford Tweed

I vates. No. 4 Co.—1 captain, 1 corporal, I 
12 privates, No. 6 Co.—1 first lient,, 1 
corporal, 12 privates, 1 adjutand. Char- |

The Provincial Legislature opens on 
I Tuesday the 11th, inst. The Guard of

■..... 6.SS6 'rV Honor will be composed of the following I
Are at Pictou awaiting transportation across the straits— p™°“"the oircnmataDOea. The prLer *2od fument, £o. 1 Co.-i sergeant, 12 Amber Blend Tea, 5 lbS- fOT $1.00
will fce here in a week or two. waa ably defended by Mr. J. A. Matkeson I pr‘vlte,;r_N° 1 ; "

the Attorney General and Mr. James 
I Palmer conducting the prosecution. The 
prisoner was sentenced to four years in
Dorchester penitentiary and left on Mon- lotteto”n Eng™»",-! second l.euten.n,

McDonald and 1 «ergt.-msjor, 2 sergeants, 2 corporals 
and 48 sappers. A sainte of 15 guns will

________________ be fired from Fort Eiward by the 4th
The banquet by thg “ JJoys of the Old Regt. C. A. as his Honor leaves Govern- 

Brigade ” held at the Qaeen Hotel fin | (pent fjouse.
I Thursday night was a grand success. A

days ago. We are I splendid repast was furnished, and the I Messes Prowse Bros., annual parade ol 
I speeches and songs, all had e high patriotic | new spring goods took place on Friday

Pretty Patterns and Low Prices.

|j. b. McDonald & go.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

day in charge of Sheriff 
I Jailor Logan.

PLAIN FACTS
For Ladies’ Suitings came in a few 
agents for this famous Tweed npw,
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Stock taking is all over now, and we found a lot of

Odds and Ends of Dress 
Goods.

flavor. Incidents of the war were told I morning and was a very unique and 
over again and many good stories were interesting spectacle. It took 58 teams to 
swapped. An extended program of toasts convey the 238 cases and bales and all 
followed the excellent dinner. These in- sides of Queen Square were completely 
eluded The King, The Heroes of the Em surrounded by the procession. To give an 
pire, The Empire, The Parliament of the ide» of t|je value of these goods, it may be 
E npire, The Cities of the Empire, The stated that the contents ci 15 of the cases 
Generals of the Empire, The Armed Forces were worth $25,000. This big shipment 
of the Enipire, The Laws of the Empire, is only half of what will be received this 
The Press of the Empire, and Our Boys | spring, and includes .the stock purchased

Golden Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.10 
Royal Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.20 
Eng. Breakfast Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.20 __ . - _ ,
Sunbeam Coffee 40c. per lb. has|F0r the Bliyillg PUDllC !

no equal.
Kindly place your Grocery order with us. 
to difficulty in pleasing our customers.

We find I High sounding advertisements will not create a per
manent demand for a poor article.

JAS. KELLY & CO. Four Years in Business
Jan. 22, 1902.

! now Fighting for the Empire.
>

by Mr. B. 0. Pro wee. 
are not yet to hand.

The English goods

We marked them to sell them quick ; the lengths are from 
2£ to 6 yards each.

We’ll be glad to see you any time.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men*

Joseph Boudreau, iron of (Ugt. James 
Boudreau met death by drowning in Hall.

I fax on Friday night, having fallen over- 
[ board from the schooner Brilliant of which 
he was mate. The vessel was lying at 
Wolfe’s wharf loaded with potatoes. 
There were three others aboard at the 
time including the deceased’s brother 

| John, whose tiqte as , prjvatg in the 
j Garrison had expired on the previous 
Tuesday and who was about to join 
schooner. On account of there being

James H Harris, manager of the Nova I 
Sootia Nursery, was killed near the depot 
at Halifax on Friday. He was walking 
across the track when he saw a shunting 
engine approaching with the coaches of I 
the Maritime Express train which had 
come in some time before. Mr Harris 
stepped backwards to avoid it, but had | 
not noticed the engine going in the oppo. 

the I site direction. This back-ward step 
no fatal, for the oncoming engine struck hlm, I

HOOKING
light on the wharf or schooner, the drown
ing man could not be saved. The body 

I was of ter wards recovered. The deceased 
i was in his 24th year, and had followed the 
I sea since quite a young lad. He was a 
steady industrious fellow and bis untimely 
death in the vigour of young manhood will 
be much regretted. He leaves to mourn 

I a father and mother and five brothers. 
His body was brought home for interment 

I and the funeral took place yesterday.

tha wheels passing over and completely 1 
severing and otherwise,mangling the body. 
He was 52 years of age.

The High Grade Art Parlour, is the I 
iqost reliable place to leave ÿour order to 
have photos or tintypes enlarged to life | 
size, in crayon, sepia, or water-color. 
Natural colours and any subject may be I 
separated from a groupe with any change | 
made in the dress or hair that may be 
quired. Remember, there is no second or [

CANVAS
A3XTD

They Help.
It is|the little expenses that count, 

-It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKENNA.
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Now is the time to replen

ish your stock.
a——»

_ — ... rxr j v A third man to deal with as is generally theThk Halifax Wanderers had poor luck in ... ® J 1
I their V, g. Island hockey tour. As stated °thcr /or trait houses. The
in onr but issue in their first q,atoh against is all guaranteed.to be as represented.
the Abegweit. they were defeated 7-4- ment °f, '
On Wednesday night at Scmmer.ide the y different style, nf picture moulding 

1 \ Jail and see us in our new stand directlyI Crystals defeated them 0-3. This viotory .
is remarkable in the fact that only two of °PP°8lte J- J. UcKenz.e the ta,lor Queen 
the regular Crystal team played, five other, Street or address, S. F. Tarbush, High 
having withdrawn on account of seme I Grade Art Parlour, Charlottetown.-tf.

I little friction. The five substitutes were
I players wbp badLrtaot taken part in a match 1 Rev. Terence Campbell, of St. Dunsfcan’s 
I this winter. ^6n Thursday eyening the fj0}lege deliyered a very interesting lecture

Wanderers played an all-Charlottetown jn the Lyceum on Thursday evening under
team, composed of the flower of the the auspices of the Catholic Literary Insti-
Abegweit and Victoria teams. This game tQfce He fcook for his Babj?ct, « The First

j was probably the hottest of the series and j çjrU8ft(je and carried his hearers in imagina- 
resulted in the defeat of the visitors by a tion throagh &U the different.tages of that I yards in the following widths :—27, 32, 36, 54 and 72 inch.

I score of 8—5. It will be noticed that in J extraordinary campaign. At the conclusion I J { I 1
I each game the Wanders had a majority of a Tote 0f thanks was moved by Dr. Ander- I Pripps nnd samnlPH on ftl

three goals. The WandfireF, retpoed tqLQ0 ^ Bçoondecl by James Landrigan ' rrlC6S ^ 8ampleS 011 H
I Halifax on Friday. It is probable that I and aupp0rted by Mr. J. J. Johnston.
I the Abgeweits will visit Halifax before I chairman in tendering the vote of
| the season is over. thanks also thanked the lecturer on behalf

--------- —---------- I of the Catholic Literary Institute for hie
TsE third sermon in the Lenten course j excellent lecture to which the reverend 

I was preached in the Cathedral on Sunday gentleman made a suitable reply. The leo- 
I evening last by Rev. Dr. Monaghan. His I t«re was supplemented by a splendid 
I theme was the communion of Sainte and | musical programme, 

his text was from the 19th verse of the

I And. our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that we stand 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young 

I man.

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
I from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, more than they are worth ; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered. * x

Don’t be Fooled,
| But come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS, 

TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Manufacturers.

We have just received our stock of Hessians, 10,700 
‘ ‘ 27, 3---------- ------ '

Prices and samples on^applicatioR,

70 dozen Stamped Mats, newest designs, in and If 
yard lengths. Door Mats to match.

New Watches I
second chapter of St Paul’s Epistle to the 
Ephesians. The Rev. preacher first point
ed out that those outside the Catholic 1 
Church taught justification by faith. The 
Cathollo Church also teaches justification

Adviozs from St. John’s Nfld., say that 
great deatitntion prevails there. Every 
day demonatrates In the most forcible 
manner that hundreds of the people In the 
city are on the verge of starvation, and

A1XTD —

JEWELRY!
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We have received some very fine Gents’ Watch Cases 

that are warranted 30 years. You can have them filled 

with either WALTHAM or ELGIN movements that are 

thoroughly reliable, and the price is not high.

Also, Ladies’ New Watches and a new line of Chains 

and Broaches. v

Repairs to Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Musical Boxes 

Barometers, Chronometers.

E. W. TAYLOR.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

by faith, but not by faith alone. The I that there are others who have not fire, 
merits of Christ are to be applied to onr I food or light in their homes. This is 
souls. The church teaches the communion I sweeping assertion, but it is based upon 
of Saints ; she points out to us that we information Received from the most reli- 
are fellow citizens with the Saints. The I able sources. So great is the destitution 
Church is divided into three states ; the I that various charitable societies find them- 
Churoh militent on earth j the church ! selves unable to cope with it. The pov- 
suffering in purgatory and the phrçrçh I erty which prevails at the present time 
triumphant in Heaven. The children of j ;a finding its way into the homes of class 
the church in these three states are mem-1 people, who through no fault of theirs, 
hers of the same family and are bound J have already felt hanger’s pangs, but 
together by the bonds of Christian chari- their sensitiveness and pride will not 
ty. It is just and lawful to invoke the I permit them to make it known.
Saints in Heaven. The honor that is paid
to the Saints is » relative honor ; we in-1 A Halifax despatch of yesterday says 
voke their prayer, and intercession in our [t U feared that the ateamer Tiber, well- 
behalf, at the fountain of divine grace I known in Charlottetown, was wrecked on 
Thi. relative honor whioh we pay to the her wa, to Halifax from Loubburg, with 
sainte springs op instinctively in the ha- t ^rgo „f m,!. The steamer left Louis 
man heart and is pleasing to Almighty burg five days ago, with a cargo of coal 
God. In the old Testament we have the I „,d ia «veral days overdue. Last night 
accounts of angels coming as messengers word was received here that a great quan 
from God to man. We also read that I tity of wreckage, consisting of doors, 
there b joy among the angels when a cabin fixtures, deck planks and two life 
sinner doee penance, and also that in the preservers with the name 11 Tiber,” stamp- 
resurrection we shall be like the angels. ed on each were washed ashore yesterday 
The Intecessory prayers of Moses Abra- on George Island and Harbor Island. The 
ham and Job were heard and answered by I steamer’s house with pieces of deck planks 
Almighty God. Is it not then most attached was yesterday picked up at the 
natural to hold that the Intercession of entrance of Whitehead harbor, Guyaboro. 
the saints in our behalf wil) avail much Qther wreckage was abo found floating
with God. We should never fail to im- j around in the vicinity. There seems
plore the intercession of the sahjte who little doubt but that Captain Belanger

I ,nrround the throne of God. If , 'we live and hb crew of 20 went down with the
| faithfully on earth and constantly1'invoke steamer, although no bodies were found 
the intercession of the saiQt* we may rea- ja the wreckage, It b supposed the 
sonably hope to ebjoy their company in Tiber struok on Green I«lind, one of the 
Heaven for all eternity. | wudest spots on the coast,
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The People’s Store.

PAY, PAY, PAY.
Are you sure you’re getting all that’s coming to you 

I in return for the money you are paying out ? Why not 

make sure ? Why not do as so many of your fellow citizens 

are doing—trade with us—where you get your money’s 
worth or your money back ?

WE HAVE
—THE—

Finest
—AND—

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

"make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

Fish, Fish.
2,000 lbs. good Codfish in 

stock at 4£ cents per lb.

Boneless Fish
By the lb. or Box. Also a 
full stock of Canned Salmon, 
Clams, Finnan lladdies, Kip 
pered Herring, etc.

Cheap Raisins.
We have fifty boxes 

more of those cheap Raisins 
placed in our hands for sale, 
6 lbs. for 25 cents.

Haszard’s Tea
fresh supply 

Brahmin Tea
We have a 

of' Haszard’s 
just received.

Orange Pekoe 
Tea.

This is a high grade In
dia Tea, and splendid value 
at 28 cents per lb.

Eureka Blend.
Those who prefer a blend 

Tea will find in our Eureka 
Blend a Tea that contains 
both strength and flavor. 
Sold only by us at 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. MABBIQAIf &

“ EUREKA’’ GROCERY.
Lower Queen St., - Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28.


